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Abstract 
A set of questionnaire is designed to investigate the panic related psychology and behaviors of evacuation crowds in subway emergencies. 
Field survey at a subway station in Nanjing, China is conducted. Based on 141 valid questionnaire samples, the correlations between 
some personnel characteristics and the evacuation panic are investigated. It is found that the gender, the education level and carrying-on 
luggage have strong correlation with the panic related psychology and behaviors, while the age and the safety knowledge do not have so 
strong correlativity as previous work indicated. Besides, different opinions of this work and previous work about the influence of 
education level on the evacuation panic are also compared. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of urban railway construction, more and more people choose the subway as the main travel 
mode. Due to the confined spaces and large crowd density, once a fire or other emergencies occur in a subway, it is very 
likely to induce chaos and even panic in the crowd, causing severe consequences. Such as the Taegu subway catastrophic 
fires in South Korea on February 18, 2006, which killed 196 people and made 147 injured. 
The formulation of emergency evacuation plan for subway is more and more dependent on personnel evacuation models. 
Both mathematical models and simulation models have obtained significant results in the subway evacuation study [1-3]. 
Meanwhile, the studies on behaviors of evacuation in subway emergencies have also been taken seriously [4-6]. However, 
as a result of different cultures and environment backgrounds in different countries, the psychology and behaviors of 
evacuation crowds in the face of subway emergencies have differentiation. Therefore, it may be unable to fully and 
accurately reflect the actual situation of our country if only simply using the psychological behavioral data of foreign 
evacuation simulation tools. Against this problem, the domestic scholars have conducted some investigation about the 
psychological behaviors of different types of crowd in subway evacuation [7-10]. 
But there are still some problems in these studies. One is the differentiation between the results obtained by different 
work. For example, some suggests that people who are of low degree of education are more prone to be panic during 
evacuation [8], but some suggests just the opposite result [11]. The other is inadequate design for problems specific to the 
panic psychology and behaviors, leading to too general results. Therefore, taking into account the shortcomings of the 
existing research, this paper designs a set of questionnaire to investigate the crowd psychology and behaviors in subway 
emergency evacuation, especially the panic related psychological behaviors are focused on. Through the questionnaire 
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survey and based on the statistical analysis of the questionnaires, the related factors influencing the panic psychological 
behaviors are found out, so as to provide some basic information for the design of subway evacuation model. 
2. Design of the questionnaire  
The questionnaire is consisted of two parts, i.e., the personnel basic characteristics and the evacuation psychological 
behaviors, as shown in Tables 1 and 2. Specifically, questions about the evacuation panic are designed in the second part. 
 
                  Table 1. Questions about the basic information and characteristics 
 Options 
A1. What’s your gender?      □ Male   □ Female 
A2. What’s your age?       Please fill in your actual age:         
A3. What’s your education level?  □ Junior high school or below   □ High school/ vocational schools 
□ Junior college   □ Undergraduate   □ Master or above  
A4. What’s your personality type belong to? □ Choleric temperament     □ Phlegmatic temperament  
□ Melancholic temperament    □ Sanguine temperament 
A5. What’s your frequency of taking subway? □ The first time    □ Occasionally   □ Sometimes    □ Often  
A6. Did you have any publicity and education or 
training about subway safety knowledge? 
□ Never    □ A few in daily life   □ Received special education or training 
A7. Did you experience an emergency in subway? □ Yes     □ No 
                    
                  Table 2. Questions about evacuation psychological behaviors 
 Options 
B1. What’s your first psychological reaction when 
facing emergencies in subway? 
□ Calm, wait-and-see mood - not worry 
□ Worried, fear of an accident 
□ Panic, desperately want to escape   
□ Herding or conformity, feeling safe with others 
□ Fluke mind, think it may be a misunderstanding 
B2. What’s your first behavioral reaction when facing 
emergencies in subway?  
□ See the reaction of other people and do not take action  
□ See around and go to explore the event situation  
□ Ask the subway staff    □ Escape    □ Inform others  
□ Give an alarm   □ Participate in the rescue (such as fire extinction)  
□ Not to know what to do 
B3.  How do you choose escaping routes? 
(1) In a subway station you are familiar with: 
□ Flee following most people  □ Flee in the direction with little people 
□ Flee following the exit signs  □ Flee following the entrance route 
□ Flee following the command of subway staff 
(2) In a subway station you are unfamiliar with: □ Flee following most people  □ Flee in the direction with little people 
□ Flee following the exit signs  □ Flee following the entrance route 
□ Flee following the command of subway staff  
B4. What’s your first psychological reaction if getting 
lost in the escape process? 
□ Calm  □ Anxious  □ Querulous  □ Tired   □ Panic  
B5. What’s your first behavioral response if getting 
lost in the escape process?  
□ Find the sign on my own   □ Walk with the steam of people 
□ Inquire the passing people   □ Ask the subway staff 
B6. What’s your first psychological reaction if there 
are traffic jams on the escape route? 
□ Calm  □ Anxious  □ Querulous  □ Tired   □ Panic  
B7. What’s your first behavioral reaction if there are 
traffic jams on the escape route? 
□ Wait in line patiently   □ Push to the front hard  
□ Look for other escape routes    □ Others 
B8. What’s your first behavioral reaction if someone 
falls down on the escape route?  
□ Avoid as far as possible  □ Don't care, and jump over him directly 
□ Help him up   □ Call out beside him to warn those following 
B9. Do you feel more nervous and anxious if you carry 
bulky luggage in the process of evacuation  
□ Yes  □ No 
B10. Would you choose to discard your luggage, if 
bulky luggage blocks you escape? 
□ Yes  □ No  
B11. If people around you showed panic emotion, such 
as screaming, fleeing, paralyzed with fright, and so on, 
would you be affected by them and get into a similar 
panic? 
□ Yes  □ No 
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3. Results and discussion 
Through field investigation at a subway station with large passenger flows in Nanjing, China, 141 valid replies from 151 
questionnaires are received, with effective response rate 94%. The questionnaire data is analyzed by the SPSS Statistics 19.0 
software, through which the correlations between some personnel characteristics and the evacuation panic are emphatically 
investigated. 
3.1. The personnel basic characteristics 
Figures 1 to 6 illustrate the statistical results of the personnel basic characteristics from the perspective of the overall 
sample. In the total 141 respondents, the proportion of male and female is 51.1% and 48.9%, respectively, as shown in Fig.1. 
96.5% of the overall respondents are less than 40 years old, as shown in Fig.2. More than 95% of the respondents have 
college degree or above, as shown in Fig.3. Most respondents have not experienced emergency events in subway, and also 
know little about the specialized subway safety knowledge, as shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5. 
                  
Fig 1. Gender distribution of respondents                           Fig 2. Age distribution of respondents 
                     
Fig 3. Education level distribution of the respondents              Fig 4. Whether the respondents have experienced an emergency 
 
Fig 5. Distribution of the subway safety knowledge acquirement 
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3.2. Statistics of the evacuation psychology and behaviors 
As shown in Fig.6, when facing emergencies in subway, the first psychological reaction of people is more likely to be 
worried, panic and herding. Only about 21% of people can stay calm. Few people have fluky psychology. Fig.7 illustrates 
that most of people will see around and go to explore the event situation in first time when facing emergencies. Therefore, 
when an emergency such as a fire occurs in subway, it is important to make the information clearly and accurate as soon as 
possible, so that most people who are urgent to explore the event situation can know immediately what happened and how 
sever the event is.  
           
Fig.6 the first psychological reaction when facing emergencies      Fig.7 the first behavioral reaction when facing emergencies 
 
 Fig.8 shows that people are prone to escape following the exit signs only when they are familiar with the subway station, 
in which they will also trust the subway staff as the second choice. However, if they are in an unfamiliar subway station, 
they will escape following the command of subway staff as the first choice, rather than following the exit signs. This result 
indicates that it is essential to train the subway staff for emergency disposal. Once a crowd evacuation is required in the 
subway, those staff who can provide correct and clear evacuation guidance can play a positive role.  
(a) (b)  
Fig.8 Selection of escaping routes in (a) a familiar subway station and (b) an unfamiliar subway station 
 
Fig.9 and 10 illustrate the first psychological reaction and behavioral reaction if getting lost in the escape process. Here 
we consider “getting lost” is a kind of specific scenes easy to associate with evacuation panic. It can be seen that although 
one-third of the people can sustain calm when they get lost during evacuation, a significant number of people will suffer 
anxious, and even panic. Asking the subway staff about the escaping route is still the first choice, but meanwhile, the 
herding behavior become more notable in this scene, reflecting by “walking with the steam of people” and “inquiring the 
passing people”. 
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Fig.9 the first psychological reaction if getting lost                           Fig.10 the first behavioral reaction if getting lost 
 
Similarly, taking into account that “being caught in congestion” is also a specific scene easy to associate with evacuation 
panic, the statistics of the first psychological reaction and behavioral reaction if there are traffic jams on the escape route are 
also obtained, as shown in Fig.11 and 12. The largest proportion in the first psychological reaction is anxious. Not so many 
people will be panic when getting lost. Looking for other escape routes is the first choice of most people. Those panic 
people will push to the front hard, which is just a kind of non-adaptive evacuation behaviour. 
                   
Fig.11 the first psychological reaction when caught in congestion       Fig.12 the first behavioral reaction when caught in congestion 
 
Since a lot of accidents during crowd evacuation are related to tumbles, a specific question is designed in the 
questionnaire, i.e., “What’s your first behavioral reaction if someone falls down on the escape route”. It is found that the 
first choice of most of the respondents is “avoid as far as possible”, with a proportion of around 47%. Less than a third of 
the respondents will help him up or call out beside him to warn other people.   
 
Fig.13 the first behavioral reaction if someone falls down on the escape route 
 
Fig. 14 and Fig. 15 illustrate that most people will feel more nervous and anxious if carrying bulky luggage during 
evacuation, and in such condition, most of them choose to discard the luggage to escape more quickly. Besides, more than 
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half of the respondents consider that they will be affected by other panic people around them and get into a similar panic, as 
shown in Fig.16.  
           
Fig.14 feel more nervous and anxious if carrying bulky luggage                      Fig.15 choose to discard your luggage 
 
Fig.16 whether be affected by other panic people and get into a similar panic 
3.3. Correlation analysis on the personnel characteristics and the evacuation panic 
Based on the above preliminary statistics of the questionnaire data, the personnel characteristics variables are further 
screened, in which the gender, the level of education, the age and the safety knowledge are selected to conduct the 
subsequent correlation analysis. 
Each question in the questionnaire denotes a variable, which is conducted correlation analysis with the above personnel 
characteristics variables by Person Chi-squared Test and Cross Tabulation Tables. Pearson Chi-square Test is a kind of 
hypothesis test method to check if two classified variables are independence. In this method, the theoretical distribution in 
null hypothesis refers to the distribution under the hypothesis that the two classified variables are independent. The p value 
denotes the probability of observation samples and more extreme cases under the premise that the null hypothesis is true. 
Here we set the significance level of 0.05, thus if p>0.05, the null hypothesis can be accepted namely the two classified 
variables are independent; if p<0.05, the null hypothesis can be rejected, namely the two classified variables have significant 
correlation. The results of Person Chi-squared Test about the personnel characteristics and evacuation psychological 
behaviors are listed in Table 3, in which “whether be affected by other people's panic” is an explicit expression on 
evacuation panic, while “getting lost” and “being caught in congestion” are two specific scenes easy to associate with 
evacuation panic.  Note that the last column “Carry-on luggage” is just the question “Do you feel more nervous and anxious 
if you carry bulky luggage in the process of evacuation?”  This variable is specifically selected to do the Chi-squared Test, 
although it belongs to the second part of the questionnaire, taking into account that carrying luggage may influence the 
evacuation psychological behaviors. 
The results indicate that the gender, the education level and carry-on luggage have significant correlation with the 
evacuation psychological behaviors, especially with those associated with evacuation panic. Detailed correlativity is 
emphasized in boldface in Table 3. 
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                  Table 3 The results of Person Chi-squared Test  
Evacuation psychological behaviors 
The p value of Person Chi-squared Test 
Gender Age 
Education 
level 
Safety 
knowledge 
Carry-on 
luggage 
The first psychological reactions when facing emergencies 0.044 0.159 0.64 0.811 0.018 
The first behavioral reactions when facing emergencies 0.435 0.844 0.786 0.197 0.085 
Escape route selection(in familiar subway stations) 0.234 0.855 0.051 0.179 0.213 
Escape route selection(in unfamiliar subway stations) 0.077 0.76 0.927 0.800 0.334 
The first psychological reactions when getting lost 0.064 0.639 0.932 0.481 0.000 
The first behavioral reactions when getting lost 0.002 0.116 0.193 0.946 0.012 
The first psychological reactions when facing congestion 0.247 0.465 0.000 0.082 0.003 
The first behavioral reactions when facing congestion 0.652 0.729 0.092 0.304 0.805 
Whether affected by other people’s panic 0.013 0.306 0.376 0.17 0.000 
 
3.4. Concrete manifestation of correlative factors influencing the evacuation panic 
On the basis of Chi-squared Test, the differences of correlative factors influencing the evacuation psychological 
behaviors especially the evacuation panic are further analyzed by Cross Tabulation Tables. 
3.4.1 The influence of gender 
Table 4 Cross Tabulation Table of “Gender* Affected by other people’s panic” 
 
Affected by other people’s panic 
Total Yes No 
Gender Male Count 32 40 72 
Percentage 44.4% 55.6% 100.0% 
Female Count 45 24 69 
Percentage 65.2% 34.8% 100.0% 
Total Count 77 64 141 
Percentage 54.6% 45.4% 100.0% 
        
       Table 5 Cross Tabulation Table of “Gender* The first psychological reactions when facing emergencies” 
 
The first psychological reactions when facing emergencies 
Total Calm Worried Panic Herding Fluke mind 
Gender Male Count 22 26 9 13 2 72 
Percentage 30.6% 36.1% 12.5% 18.1% 2.8% 100.0% 
Female Count 9 28 13 19 0 69 
Percentage 13.0% 40.6% 18.8% 27.5% .0% 100.0% 
Total Count 31 54 22 32 2 141 
Percentage 22.0% 38.3% 15.6% 22.7% 1.4% 100.0% 
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       Table 6 Cross Tabulation Table of “Gender* The first behavioral reactions when getting lost” 
 
The first behavioral reactions when getting lost 
Total Calm Anxious Querulous Tired Panic 
Gender Male Count 31 27 3 0 11 72 
Percentage 43.1% 37.5% 4.2% .0% 15.3% 100.0% 
Female Count 18 29 1 1 20 69 
Percentage 26.1% 42.0% 1.4% 1.4% 29.0% 100.0% 
Total Count Count 56 4 1 31 141 
Percentage 34.8% 39.7% 2.8% .7% 22.0% 100.0% 
 
According to Tables 4 to 6, it is found that:  
x Women are more easily affected by surrounding panic than men since there are 55.6% of the total 72 women think they 
will be affected by other people’s panic, while the proportion in the total 69 men is 34.8%.  
x When facing emergencies, the first psychological reaction of women is more prone to be panic and herding than men, 
since the proportion of panic and herding among the five types of psychological reactions is 46.3% for women and 
30.6% for men. 
x Women are more easily to suffer panic than men when facing some uncertain scenes such as getting lost in the 
evacuation process, since the proportion of panic among the five types of first psychological reactions when getting lost 
is 29% for women and 15.3% for men. 
3.4.2 The influence of education level 
According to Table 7, when facing congestions during evacuation process, those who are of higher education level are 
more prone to be panic, since the proportion of panic among the five types of first psychological reactions when facing 
congestions is 11.5%, 7.7% and 5.3% for “Master or above”, “Undergraduate” and “Junior college”, respectively.  “Junior 
high school or below” and “High school/ vocational schools” are ignored due to the small sample data. This result is 
contrary to ref.[8] but agrees with ref.[11] about the correlativity of education level with evacuation psychological behaviors.  
 
         Table 7 Cross Tabulation Table of “Education level * The first psychological reactions when facing congestion” 
   
The first psychological reactions when facing congestion 
Total Calm Anxious   Querulous Tired Panic 
Education 
level 
Junior high school 
or below 
Count 0 1 0 0 1 2 
Percentage    .0% 50.0% .0% .0% 50.0% 100.0% 
High school/ 
vocational schools 
Count 1 0 0 2 0 3 
Percentage    33.3% .0% .0% 66.7% .0% 100.0% 
Junior college Count 4 4 3 7 1 19 
Percentage    21.1% 21.1% 15.8% 36.8% 5.3% 100.0% 
Undergraduate Count 25 30 1 4 5 65 
Percentage   38.5% 46.2% 1.5% 6.2% 7.7% 100.0% 
Master or above Count 16 26 2 2 6 52 
Percentage    30.8% 50.0% 3.8% 3.8% 11.5% 100.0% 
Total Count   46      61          6 15 13   141 
Percentage 32.6%     43.3%       4.3%  10.6% 9.2% 100.0% 
3.4.3 The influence of carrying luggage 
According to Tables 8 and 9, there are 70.9% of the total 141 respondents think they are more nervous and anxious when 
carrying luggage, and 64% of them think they will be affected by other people’s panic. For those who are more nervous and 
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anxious when carrying luggage, the proportion of panic and herding among the five types of first psychological reactions 
when facing emergencies is 44%, while for those who are not nervous and anxious when carrying luggage, the proportion is 
only 24.4%.  
 
         Table 8 Cross Tabulation Table of “Feel more nervous and anxious if you carry bulky luggage* Affected by other people’s panic” 
 
Affected by other people’s panic 
Total Yes No 
Feel more nervous and anxious if 
you carry bulky luggage 
Yes Count 64 36 100 
Percentage 64.0% 36.0% 100.0% 
No Count 13 28 41 
Percentage 31.7% 68.3% 100.0% 
Total Count 77 64 141 
Percentage 54.6% 45.4% 100.0% 
 
Table 9 Cross Tabulation Table of “Feel more nervous and anxious if you carry bulky luggage * The first psychological reactions when facing 
emergencies” 
 
The first psychological reactions when facing emergencies 
Total Calm Worried Panic Herding Fluke mind 
Feel more nervous and 
anxious if you carry bulky 
luggage 
Yes Count 15 40 19 25 1 100 
Percentage 15.0% 40.0% 19.0% 25.0% 1.0% 100.0% 
No Count 16 14 3 7 1 41 
Percentage 39.0% 34.1% 7.3% 17.1% 2.4% 100.0% 
Total Count 31 54 22 32 2 141 
Percentage 22.0% 38.3% 15.6% 22.7% 1.4% 100.0% 
 
4. Conclusions 
To study the panic related psychology and behaviors of evacuation crowds in subway emergencies, the questionnaire 
survey is an effective approach. Based on 141 valid questionnaire samples at a subway station in Nanjing, China, the 
correlations between some personnel characteristics and the evacuation panic are investigated. It is found that the following 
three factors have strong correlation with the panic related psychology and behaviors, namely the gender, the education 
level and carrying-on luggage. Female is more easy to be panic than male. The higher the education level, the more is the 
tendency of panic. Besides, people who carry luggage or those who feel anxious about carrying luggage are more prone to 
be panic.  
Compared with previous work, the influence of the gender and carrying luggage on the evacuation psychology and 
behaviors is unanimous, while different opinions exist at the education level. What’s more, it seems that the age and the 
safety knowledge are not so strong correlated with the panic related psychology and behaviors. This may be because of the 
differences in the characteristics distribution of respondents involved in different surveys. As a result, we suggest that the 
parameter assignment related to the psychology and behaviors of evacuees may require more careful consideration when 
conducting evacuation simulation work. 
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